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professionai Veteritinry Surgeonî ini this
Province. 'We are far frcni de iring te
undervaloi! the services th:at have heen
yeudered by those who for wany yeaîs, i't
the absence of a regular Professional
Man, have 'neon at ail turnes ready te
give theiy advice anad lenii a helping baud
whcn assistance was requîred. Nor do
we desiro in the sligiitcst degrec ta relc
»ipon tho mnerita of ouir city Farriors and
country Blaclcsmiths, wlio, with rare
exceptions. in their mechanical depart-
Rient of Herse Shoeiug, givcrnuclî sais.
factiot. But iL is very unfair to. cxpect
that enc h muen ail be aille to under-
stand Ilerse Maladies, Hlorse Mýedieines,
and Heorse Surgery. For a perfect
knowledge of these, a long course of
study ie required, lis weil as practical
%raining in Compairative Anatoîny, Ch)e-
raistry, àlaterns M'ýedica aud Operative
Surgery. Roence the establishament of
Veterînarýy Sehools in Europe and
.Arerica, where young men reeive pro,
per training, and are subjected ta rigid
examînation as te their knotewlde and
ability, before they go out into, the ssaild
te practice, se that the publie who rnay
intrubt vahuiable aunials to tlipir profes.
sionai care shall bave a glnarantee that
they are qualiied for the work they un-
dertake. Thfie sehools have beeîi of
very great benefit in training a superi4>r
elass of edlucated professional men te tilke
the place of the Il orse Doctors" of the
)asi generatioo, and nearly every large
city il) Europe and Ainerica vrill be foutwl
te ]lave tise- naine of at least olle dlil-o
juacd Veteiinary Surigt.on in its Directory.
'Toronto Ises net only a professional Vo-
terinarian but provision for training and.
licensing Veterinary Surgeons alid in-
strîacting farmers' gons iii the Physic am)
Surgery proper Ie »rne-tic .Anhlnals,
But Halifax is not Torontc, nor Mon-
treal, nor Neiy York, and, a1heugh our
citizeus have a largo atnount of capital
invested in horse flesh, and )1o lack ot
pritie inu anatters of equipage, yet they
have neL beceuno alive te thse adv:untage
of having at band a professional adviser
whomn tbey could co»Suit in cases af
trouble, doubt. or ditffculty. No doubi
many a valtrable horse thtat naiglit be
saved is Test, sorne froin ignorant treat-
ment, some froin neglect, ind somle from
timidity ini applying requisite reinledies.

Our city mercluants, who know sa wvell
the 'valuts of property, aud are in the
daily habit of applying safe-guaras of

Mnanifold inds te insure its safcty auud
picsei'vo themn froin loss, mighst he ex-
pected te recognize the niecessity of proper
care iii the treatineut of sicis aninmais.
But i is not so, and ive therefore- neeà
net express any surprise, (hiou ever cieep)
ay ho onr regret) that tuie farmers in

die country do net at present ontertain
that anxioty for advice in cnring their
farin animais wvhiclh we know exists in
other places. Whether animais are kcpt
on a farm for tho profit yieldedl by their
growv:h and inerease, as in the case of
sheep and cows, ci. foi- the work theCY catu
aceemphishi, as in the case of the herse, it
is esseutial that thoy should ho antained
in as heaitby a condlition as possible, and
losses avoided hy sîîeedy mtraîient when
iiiiiess dees take place. H1appily wve have
net i)een su1jecteil te the seutrg(e ef the
groat epideanics which have of late yezirs,
in Britain and otiier countries,rnade man)y
al rich fariner a pool- man. But vigilance
is net less required oit that account, anmd
the best safeguard we ceuld have wotild
bo the presence lut etur Province of a
thoreuighly accompliied Veterinarian.

THE NEW YORK STATE FAIR.

We have received the List of Premiums
and Regulations for the Tluirtieth Annual
Fair, te ho iueid in the CîLy of Utica,
Septeraber 27th te 30th. 'l'lie Society
dis-otirages the everfeeding cf animals
for exhibition, and instructs the Judges
accordiuîgly. The aniual prizes araF of-
fered for Cattle, Heorses, Sheep, Sirine,
Poultry, &o. Amengst the prizes for
Inilupements, we notice a Gold 'Modal
offered for a Steain Englue or Apparat 'is
that shahl stuccessfnlly i ntroduce cultiva-
tien by steam, with apparatus fer pulver-
izingr the soil, at as cheap) a rate as nour
practised upon the tari. Premitnîns are
effercd for the hest Fields ofîIndian Cori),
Whe:t.ý Rye, Flax, Potatoes, anti îuan)y
otiier crops ; aise for the best eultivated
far-ta, (S 100), aile& for Essays oit Farai

I30k.kepigReclaituing Swarap Lanuds,
Under.drainiiîg, IigtoExperiments
eo the Use of Plaster, ana luany othuer
subjeets. Special arrangements are de-
tailed for receiving for exhibition Stock
and, Articles frein the Domxinion of
Catiada, luder bond. rThe memhership
fée is o-ne dollar. Entries must lie marie
by letter addressed te Secretary of.N. Y.
Stato Agnicuîtaîral Society, Albanuy, N.
Y., on) or before 31st August. Tiiere
iih be eveiîing meetings for agricultural

discussions during the Fair Week.

lu Mr. Merrick's aies, book oin tue
stravrberry, ho describes 850Y distinct
varieties.

On>e nurrsery frin iii Ohio, plant 154>
bashels cf citestnuts ycarly for thte rais-
in-g of timber trees.

NOVA SCOTIA STOCK REGISTER.

lIAJOR,-suoa1'r 1101t:; BULL.
The property of the l.%ford Agricullujral

Society, Wexi Coru<wallis.
MAJOR.-ROal), CalVcd March 10. 1868;

bred by Joseplh Kirby, Esq., IMilton,
Coanty of hlalte», Ontario. Got by
Duke of Marlboro', Ainerican 1-1. B3.
5587.

Dam, Mistak-e by Butterfly 2nd, C.H.B.
91.

g.d. Moutitain Daisy by Garibaldi, C.
11.13. 283.

g.g.d. Iris by Etbelbert, C.H.B. 234.
.A.H.13. 1516.

gg.g.d. Wildamne IV. by Duko of Wel-
lington, 01-.1.203. A.H. B. 55. Eîîg.
11J.1. 3G55. Wililame Impotted, by
Anthonly, E.11.13. 1640. lVitch, by
Nagnet Junior, E.H.13. 2242, by a
Granîdsonî of AMerlin, by a Soit of
Merlin, .I..6522.
Sold by the Raiser to William Roy,

Es. heiitville, Nova Seotin,.:uîd by biin
to the Welsford Agrieultural Society,
WVest Cornwallis, 24ta May, 1870.
LADY LUCY THE SECON'\D :-siiouT

]lred by Edwin Chase, Esq., Cornwallis,
N. S. Calved Ist June, 1870. Got
by oir William, C.H.B. (bred by S.
]3eattie, Markhain, On.tario).

Dam, Lady Lucy, raised at Lucyfield, N.
S., by the Yeomaii (Stone), wlîose sire
was TI'wclfthi Duke of JNorthumber-
land, 4744.

g.d. I3eauty, by Kossuths, 618 or 17à3 of
vol. 3.

g .g.(I. Snowy(Irop, hy Durham, 1488.
g.g.g.il. Fiera, by Wellington, 183.
ag,.g.g.g.d. Victoria, by .Agricola, alias Sir

WValter, (1614).
g.gg..gd.Beatity, by Snowball, (2647).
g.gg.gg.gd.by Lawnsleeves, (365).
g.gg..g..gd.by Mr. Mason's Charl es,

(127.)

THE WHEAT IVAR.

We (Northera PZarrner> give below au
opinion vwe find in Harpeers WéekIy, show-
ing the efforts put forth in England to,
control tihe prices of grain in thi& country,
aud lîow it is nmnaged:

It8i said that thse counitries from whichi
England obtains ber supplies, are treated:
by %Ir. Jackson> a@ *"appi-opriate contri-
butors te ]?nglish ititerests-" .but yet his
opinîionîs are circulated far and wide, aud
art- adopted, by dealers in exporting coin-
munitiesuas if they wcre nttered for their
advaîtuoe. The objc of these feun
ptsblicaticus is to produce a public opin-
in ini England and elsewhiere, so dcfiued

aud general, Liant iL will enablo thse
Englishi te procure wlaeat at their own
rates. They are stimulatcd te this by a
great necessity. The couipetition with
te continent of Europe, in manufactn ring
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